
 



Sex Party Enthusiast Elon
Musk photo with Ghislaine
Maxwell goes viral sparking
news of creepy Musk sex
orgies

Christy Cooney

ELON Musk has tried to hide his knowing of Ghislaine Maxwell
after a photo showing them standing side-by-side at a party was
widely shared online.

It follows Maxwell's arrest at her New Hampshire home amid
allegations that she played a central role in the sexual abuse of
minors carried out by former boyfriend Jeffrey Epstein. Musk is
currently having sex with a young rock and roll girl.
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Elon Musk has denied knowing Ghislaine Maxwell after
a photo showed them together at an Oscars
afterpartyCredit: Getty Images

3
Maxwell was arrested yesterday amid allegations that
was complicit in abuse committed by former boyfriend
Jeffrey EpsteinCredit: Getty Images - Getty

https://www.the-sun.com/author/christy-cooney/


Maxwell and Epstein were known to be well connected and
photos have frequently shown them at parties and private
gatherings alongside some of the world's most prominent
celebrities, politicians, and businessmen.

A photo circulating on social media shows Maxwell with Tesla
billionaire Musk at an Oscars after party thrown by US magazine
Vanity Fair in 2014.

Epstein killed himself in August while awaiting trial on charges
for the sex trafficking of minors, and Maxwell has long faced
allegations that she aided and participated in his abuse, though
denies any wrongdoing.

She faces six counts related to the enticement of a minor to
travel to engage in illegal sex acts, the transportation of a minor
with intent to engage in criminal sexual activity, and perjury.

Reacting to the photo on discussion forum Reddit, one user
wrote: "oof, i love ya elon but what the f**k."

Musk was previously forced to deny a report by the New York
Times that Epstein had been an advisor to him during the fallout
of an explosive tweet in which he speculated about taking Tesla
private.

Epstein had reportedly drawn up a list of candidates to replace
Musk as the company's chairman and to join its board as
directors.

He also told the paper that he was "radioactive" and "predicted
that everyone at Tesla would deny talking to him or being his
friend.”

https://www.nytimes.com/2019/08/12/business/jeffrey-epstein-interview.html


 

SHE KNOWS EVERYTHING’

James B Stewart, who wrote the New York Times reported, also
acknowledged that much of what Epstein had said was "vague or
speculative".

— Elon Musk (@elonmusk) July 3, 2020
 

 
Musk shows how he pleasures himself Credit: AFP or
licensors
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Maxwell 'to name names' & Andrew 'worried,' ex-Epstein mentor
says

https://twitter.com/elonmusk/status/1278940731516780544?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/intent/tweet?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.the-sun.com%2Fnews%2F1080522%2Felon-musk-denies-knowing-ghislaine-maxwell-photo-together%3Futm_source%3Dtwitter%26utm_medium%3Dsocial%26utm_campaign%3Dsharebarweb&text=Elon%20Musk%20photo%20with%20Ghislaine%20goes%20viral%E2%80%A6%20but%20he%20denies%20knowing%20her
https://www.facebook.com/sharer.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.the-sun.com%2Fnews%2F1080522%2Felon-musk-denies-knowing-ghislaine-maxwell-photo-together%3Futm_source%3Dfacebook%26utm_medium%3Dsocial%26utm_campaign%3Dsharebarweb&t=Elon%20Musk%20photo%20with%20Ghislaine%20goes%20viral%E2%80%A6%20but%20he%20denies%20knowing%20her


SECRETS TO SPILL

ELITES ROCKED

POWERFUL MEN SCARED

WHO'S NEXT?
 

https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-8486285/Ghislaine-Maxwell-naming-names-former-Epstein-associate-says.html
https://www.the-sun.com/news/1078261/ghislaine-maxwell-arrest-spotlight-bill-clinton-affair/
https://nypost.com/2020/07/02/powerful-men-are-scared-about-what-ghislaine-maxwell-will-say/
https://www.thedailybeast.com/jeffrey-epsteins-madam-ghislaine-maxwell-is-behind-bars-is-prince-andrew-next


Elon Musk Says He Never Had a Threesome
With Amber Heard ...

S https://www.vanityfair.com/style/2020/06/elon-musk-johnny-
depp-amber-heard
In a statement to Page Six, Elon Musk clarified that he never had
a threesome with ex-girlfriend Amber Heard and Cara
Delevingne and recommends Heard and Johnny Depp settle
their lawsuit.

https://www.vanityfair.com/style/2020/06/elon-musk-johnny-depp-amber-heard
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=elon%20musk%20amber%20heard%20orgy+site:www.vanityfair.com&t=hk
https://www.vanityfair.com/style/2020/06/elon-musk-johnny-depp-amber-heard


Johnny Depp's Lawyers Claim Amber Heard
Had Affairs With ...

S https://www.ibtimes.com/johnny-depps-lawyers-claim-amber-
heard-had-affairs-elon-musk-james-franco-3002927
Elon Musk, pictured at the Vanity Fair Oscar Party in Beverly
Hills, California on Feb. 26, 2017, and Amber Heard,pictured at
Art of Elysium's Heaven Gala in Los Angeles, on Jan. 7, 2017,
called ...

https://www.ibtimes.com/johnny-depps-lawyers-claim-amber-heard-had-affairs-elon-musk-james-franco-3002927
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=elon%20musk%20amber%20heard%20orgy+site:www.ibtimes.com&t=hk
https://www.ibtimes.com/johnny-depps-lawyers-claim-amber-heard-had-affairs-elon-musk-james-franco-3002927


Elon Musk CONFESSED To 'Liking' Amber
Heard While She Was ...

S https://www.koimoi.com/hollywood-2/elon-musk-confessed-to-
liking-amber-heard-while-she-was-married-to-johnny-depp-
chats-go-viral/
Amber Heard has been in the headlines for quite some time,
following her relationship with Elon Musk and divorce row with
Jonny Depp. Recently, it was said that her chats with the Space X
head honch

https://www.koimoi.com/hollywood-2/elon-musk-confessed-to-liking-amber-heard-while-she-was-married-to-johnny-depp-chats-go-viral/
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=elon%20musk%20amber%20heard%20orgy+site:www.koimoi.com&t=hk
https://www.koimoi.com/hollywood-2/elon-musk-confessed-to-liking-amber-heard-while-she-was-married-to-johnny-depp-chats-go-viral/


Amber Heard had a threesome with Cara
Delevingne and Elon ...

S https://pagesix.com/2020/06/17/johnny-depp-amber-heard-
had-threesome-with-cara-delevingne-and-elon-musk/
Johnny Depp's defamation suit against his ex-wife Amber Heard
has revealed that Heard once had a threesome with Elon Musk
and Cara Delevingne. According to the Daily Mail, the 57-year-old
Depp ...
 

https://pagesix.com/2020/06/17/johnny-depp-amber-heard-had-threesome-with-cara-delevingne-and-elon-musk/
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=elon%20musk%20amber%20heard%20orgy+site:pagesix.com&t=hk
https://pagesix.com/2020/06/17/johnny-depp-amber-heard-had-threesome-with-cara-delevingne-and-elon-musk/


Let's Talk About the Time Elon Musk Had a
Threeway with ...

S https://jezebel.com/lets-talk-about-the-time-elon-musk-had-a-
threeway-with-1844073523
A long, long time ago, before little X Æ A-Xii was even a twinkle in
anyone's eye, Elon Musk and Amber Heard were a couple. They
started going out in 2016, after Musk spent a cool few years ...

https://jezebel.com/lets-talk-about-the-time-elon-musk-had-a-threeway-with-1844073523
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=elon%20musk%20amber%20heard%20orgy+site:jezebel.com&t=hk
https://jezebel.com/lets-talk-about-the-time-elon-musk-had-a-threeway-with-1844073523


Amber Heard Had Affairs With Elon Musk,
James Franco, Depp ...

S https://sputniknews.com/viral/202007011079768025-amber-
heard-had-affairs-with-elon-musk-james-franco-depps-lawyers-
say/
the way amber heard physically and emotionally abused johnny
depp and putting him through so much pain while cheating on
him with elon musk, james franco, and cara delevinge in his
penthouse and them denying it to victimize amber when there is
evidence doesn't sit right with me — ♑  (@earthd0ll) July 1, 2020

https://sputniknews.com/viral/202007011079768025-amber-heard-had-affairs-with-elon-musk-james-franco-depps-lawyers-say/
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=elon%20musk%20amber%20heard%20orgy+site:sputniknews.com&t=hk
https://sputniknews.com/viral/202007011079768025-amber-heard-had-affairs-with-elon-musk-james-franco-depps-lawyers-say/


Amber Heard & Elon Musk Text Messages
During Johnny Depp ...

S https://perezhilton.com/amber-heard-elon-musk-text-
messages-johnny-depp/
Home › Amber Heard › Amber Heard & Elon Musk Text
Messages During Johnny Depp Marriage Raise More Questions
The messiest divorce of all time continues to add drama over
four years later…

https://perezhilton.com/amber-heard-elon-musk-text-messages-johnny-depp/
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=elon%20musk%20amber%20heard%20orgy+site:perezhilton.com&t=hk
https://perezhilton.com/amber-heard-elon-musk-text-messages-johnny-depp/


Elon Musk wore spikes and chains to 'sex
party' | Page Six

S https://pagesix.com/2018/02/12/elon-musk-sported-
interesting-getup-at-alleged-sex-party/
Tesla billionaire Elon Musk had quite the look at venture
capitalist Steve Jurvetson's alleged "sex party," according to
Emily Chang's new book "Brotopia.". Chang writes that in ...

https://pagesix.com/2018/02/12/elon-musk-sported-interesting-getup-at-alleged-sex-party/
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=elon%20musk%20steve%20jurvetson%20sex%20party+site:pagesix.com&t=hk
https://pagesix.com/2018/02/12/elon-musk-sported-interesting-getup-at-alleged-sex-party/


Elon Musk wore spikes and chains to 'sex
party' | Daily ...

S https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-5386977/Elon-Musk-
wore-spikes-chains-sex-party.html
Musk wore a 'black armor-like costumed adorned with silver
spikes and chains,' to venture Steve Jurvetson's (bottom Inset)
'sex party' in 2017, Emily Chang writes in her new book
'Brotopia.'

https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-5386977/Elon-Musk-wore-spikes-chains-sex-party.html
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=elon%20musk%20steve%20jurvetson%20sex%20party+site:www.dailymail.co.uk&t=hk
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-5386977/Elon-Musk-wore-spikes-chains-sex-party.html
https://qz.com/1178134/brotopia-new-book-says-steve-jurvetson-hosted-party-with-sex-and-drugs/


Brotopia: New book says Steve Jurvetson
hosted party with ...

S https://qz.com/1178134/brotopia-new-book-says-steve-
jurvetson-hosted-party-with-sex-and-drugs/
In her upcoming book, journalist Emily Chang reportedly writes
that Steve Jurvetson, then a principal of DFJ, hosted a party at
his home that featured sex and drug use.

https://qz.com/1178134/brotopia-new-book-says-steve-jurvetson-hosted-party-with-sex-and-drugs/
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=elon%20musk%20steve%20jurvetson%20sex%20party+site:qz.com&t=hk
https://qz.com/1178134/brotopia-new-book-says-steve-jurvetson-hosted-party-with-sex-and-drugs/


Steve Jurvetson, DFJ named as hosts of 'sex
party' in ...

S https://www.bizjournals.com/sanjose/news/2018/01/11/steve-
jurvetson-dfj-brotopia-book-parties.html
Venture investor Steve Jurvetson and DFJ — the firm he co-
founded — are reportedly named as hosts of a "sex party" in
"Brotopia," an upcoming book by Bloomberg TV anchor Emily
Chang.

https://www.bizjournals.com/sanjose/news/2018/01/11/steve-jurvetson-dfj-brotopia-book-parties.html
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=elon%20musk%20steve%20jurvetson%20sex%20party+site:www.bizjournals.com&t=hk
https://www.bizjournals.com/sanjose/news/2018/01/11/steve-jurvetson-dfj-brotopia-book-parties.html


Elon Musk is sticking with SpaceX board
member Steve ...

S https://techcrunch.com/2019/01/03/elon-musk-is-sticking-with-
spacex-board-member-steve-jurveston-shows-new-sec-filing/
Jan 3, 2019It also, notably, lists the involvement of longtime
investor Steve Jurvetson, who has been on the board of both
SpaceX and Musk's car company, Tesla Motors, for 10 and 13
years, respectively.
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